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The amount of body fat is negatively correlated with reproductive activity in Opheodrys aestivus as it is in a number of snakes. Based on experimental evidence from lizards, significant reductions in stored body fat preceding vitellogenesis should adversely affect reproductive output. Comparisons are made between reproductive output in 0. aestivus following a climatically normal year and following an extremely hot and dry year when stored body fat was reduced by approximately 70%. No significant differences were seen in any reproductive parameter between the two years. It is suggested that spring foraging success provided the energy needed for vitellogenesis despite the reduced fat stores.
MOBILIZATION
of fat stores for vitellogenic activity is important for a number of reptilian species (Derickson, 1976) . In lizards lipids may be stored subcutaneously or in abdominal fat bodies. However, it is the latter that are the more labile and therefore more immediately subject to storage or utilization (Derickson, 1974 (Table 1) . Specifically, the months June-Sept. in 1980 were much hotter and drier than normal. Only 0.8 mm of precipitation fell from 19 June to 4 Sept., compared to a normal ca 260 mm for this period, and only 25 mm fell from 4 to 15 Sept. Thereafter, precipitation was nearly normal. During this dry period air temperatures soared to record levels, especially maximum daily temperatures. Days when temperatures reached at least 38 C in July-Sept. numbered 42 as compared to an average 1.1 for a normal year. On six days from 1 to 15 Sept. temperatures reached 38 C compared to a normal zero days, but thereafter air temperatures moderated to normal levels coincident with the return of normal precipitation.
In 1978 0. aestivus exited hibernation with 7.2% body fat following a climatically normal 1977 (Table 2 ). FBW's decreased to a low of 1.9% in June coincident with oviposition but then increased steadily to 8.6% in Sept.-Oct. (Table 2 ). Climatically, 1979 was normal and the single FBW available suggests that snakes entering hibernation in that year had normal FBW's. Oviposition normally occurs from late June through July (Plummer, in press). Coincident with post-ovipository females in 1980 was the severely hot and dry weather. In 1980 females entered hibernation with <25% of the fat that they had in the previous two years (Table 2). FBW's were still greatly reduced in spring No significant differences were seen in various snake and clutch variables in 1979 as compared to 1981 (Table 3) 
